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A NEW Banking
SERVICE!

Bank
Money Orders!
A MODERN NEW SERVICE FOR THE TRANSFER

OF FUNDS. RATES ARE LOW.

SERVICE IS QUICK.

 

 

Less Inconvenience and Red Tape in Handling. The

Ideal Method for Handling Your Payments If You

Don’t Carry A Checking Account.

COME IN — WE'LL GLADLY EXPLAIN THE LOW

RATES AND SERVICE.

First National Bank

at Patton

   

CARS
 

All Reconditioned,

Officially Inspected,

and Guaranteed!

YOU CAN BUY GOOD USED CARS FOR LESS

MONEY NOW THAN YOU POSSIBLY CAN IN THE

SPRING.

FOLLOWING ARE SOME FROM OUR FINE SE-

LECTION:

1937 STUDEBAKER

....

Dictator 4 Door Touring Sedan

1937 CHEVROLET 4 Door Touring Sedan

1937 PLYMOUTH Two Deor Trunk Sedan

1937 PONTIAC ... . Coupe

1936 CHEVROLET Four Door Touring Sedan

1935 CHEVROLET Two Door Sedan

1935 PONTIAC .. Four Door Touring Sedan

1936 PONTIAC .......... .. Two Door Touring Sedan

1936 LAFAYETTE Coupe

1934 PONTIAC Four Door Sedan

1933 FORD Coupe

1931 PONTIAC Four Door Sedan

1936 FORD .. Coupe

1930 PONTIAC Four Door Sedan

1931 MARMON ooo—imeisrisecimurssnen. Four Door Sedan

1930 PONTIAC Two Door Sedan

 

 

 

 

Every Car Is Guaranteed by Our Cooperative Parts and

Service Agreement.

COME IN PLEASE —GO OUT PLEASED!

Westrick Motor Co
Phone 2101

Carrolltown, Penna.
You May Any Car on the GMAC Time Payment Plan.

 

 

STUDENTS TO TAKE
SCHOLARSHIP TESTS

FRIDAY, MARCH 17th

Examinations will be held March 18
for students who qualify to compete

for the Senator John J. Haluska schol-

arships which are awarded each year

to two Cambria County high school

seniors, it was announced last Friday

by Louis E. Sheehan, head of the Am-

ericanism committee of Post 294, Am-
erican Legion.

Qualified students from schools in

the Johnstown district will take the

test in the Junior College division of

the Central High School Building, and

students from the county schools will

be given the examination at the Ebens-

burg Courthouse.

In order to compete for the scholar-
ship,students are first required to write

an essay of between 800 and 1,000

words on the subject, “America's Con-
tribution to Democracy.”

The best essays are selected at the

various schools and the student author

of each is then eligible to take the
scholarship examinations.

Two tests will be given, one in Eng-

lish and the second in general intelli-

gence. Viers W. Adams will be in

charge of the tests at the high schools,

while the examinations at Ebensburg

will be under the direction of Dr. Ar-

thur M. Stull, superintendent of Cam-
bria County schools.

Senator Haluska turned over the

scholarships to the Cambria County

Legion Committee to dispose of in the

manner chosen. The scholarships are
for Temple University, University of]

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania State College
dr University of Pennsylvania.

NEW DEMANDS PLACED
ON MODERN EDUCATION

Harrisburg — Dr. Lester K. Ade,

Superintendent of Public Instruction,

said recently that education for mo-

dern times must meet new interests

and new demands created by progress.

Some of the newinterests and ideas

which demand educational readjust-

ment within our schools are the in-

creasing number of functions of gov-

ernment, conservation, and unions and

production associations. Other devel-

cpments which call for consideration

in modern education are the nationa-

lization of agriculture and industry,

the changes in the course of foreign

relations, the shorter work hours,
crime problems, and the tranformed
structure of the family.

These are part of a modern child's
environment. If he is to live intell-
igently in this environment, he must
become familiar with the factors that
will inevitably confront him. This con-
stitutes a definite responsibliity of the
modern school.

TWO OUTSTANDING
FEATURES AT GRAND

THEATRE, SATURDAY

Two outstanding attractions on one

bill of fare is coming to the theatre pa-

trons of the Grand theatre, Patton, on

Saturday evening of this week. The

first of these is Michael Whalen and a

stellar cast in a comedy drama that

will epp you on your toes, and is

entitled“ Pardon Our Nerve.” It alone

is well worth the admission price.

In feature No. 2 Dorothy Lamour

fans, swing fans, Maxine Sullivan fans,

romance fans, and just plain lovers of

robust screen stories, will find all they

want in “St. Louis Blues,” a sparkling

cocktail of drama, music and humor,

which is as original as Miss Lamour’s

personality and as romantic as the fa-

mous song upon which the picture is

based. It highlights the dramatic ex-

perience of a Broadway celebrity on

the loose in the Mississippi region.

Miss Lamour plays the celebrity who

finds life for the first time aboard a

showboat after running away from the

demands and forced glamour of the
theatrical world.

Don’t miss this double bill.

“WELL! WELL!
WHAT'S THIS?”

 

“That Long Distance call I
made to Aunt Sarah last
month cost only a dollar!

“‘She lives nearly450 miles
from here so I thought it
would be more. Guess I’ve
been 'way wrong on the cost
of Long Distance calls.”

“ “ “

Most people do guess far too
high on Long Distance rates.

Look over the typical rates
in the front pages of your
directory. Note especially
how much you save after 7
at night and all day Sunday.
Take advantage of these
savings for calls to the folks
back home.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

SPEED IS CALLED NO. 1
AUTO ACCIDENT CAUSE

Ticket Fixing Also Indicted As Second

By Traffic Safety Expert; Five

Rules Proposed.

Strict enforcement of reasonable
speed limits remains the No. 1 cor-
rective ror America's annual and un-

wanted harvest of street and highway

crashes, according to Julien H. Har-

vey, widely known authority an acci-

dent prevention measures and mana-

ging director of the National Conser-
vation Bureau.

Next to speeding Mr. Harvey ranks
ticket fixing as a primary contributor

to the national traffic accident toll,

which every year exacts payment in

thousands of persons killed, hundreds
of thousands injured, and billions of
dollars wasted.

“There isn’t a community in the

ccuntry, however, large or small,”

declares Mr. Harvey, “that can not

have an inexpensive and efficient ac-

cident prevention program which will

produce results. Cumulative exper-

ience has demonstrated that effective

safety does not call for fancy pana-

ceas. It is more responsive to the home-

spun principles of plain common sense.

“Consider.. the case of Worcester,

Massachusetts, an average American

community. The police department,
firmly supported by local authorities
and civic bodies, set out in the Fall of

1838 to enforce speed limits rigidly

and absolutely ban ticket-fixing —
with no exceptions. In four montis
traffic deaths were reduced 50 per
cent, injuries 60 per cent, and ambu-
lance calls for automobile crashes dro-
pped 78 per cent.

“Worcester is now in the process
of putting into effect a well-rounded
traffic safety program, in the making
of which engineers of the National
Conservation Bureau co-operated. It
contains no magic; its ingredients are
merely enforcement to curb the law-
lessness, education to teach the unin-
formed, and engineering to iron out
troubles at accident-prone intersec-
tions.”

Mr. Harvey has outlined five car-
dinal principles by which the enforce-
nent authorities—police, courts, mo-
tor vehicle departments and engineers
——can improve traffic hazards in co-
operation with the schools:

1. Establish reasonable speed limits
—with due regard to congestion in
cities and more open roads in rural
scetions—and then enforce them as vi-
gorously as every law which protects
the life and property of citizens.

2. Stop ticket-fixing, without fav-
oritism or fear; but if necessary resort
to court summons to break up this
evil practice.

3. Make tests for drivers’ licenses
fair but stringent; deny no qualified
applicant the privelege to operate a
motor vehicle, but be prompt to re-
voke that privilege for those who can-
not or will not conform, remembering
that human lives may be the forfeit
for leniency.

4. Establish and maintain a thorough
safe driving course in your high
schools, remembering that of 7,500,000
youngsters now in high school throu-
ghout country, approximately 75 per
cent will be driving automobiles soon.

5. Eliminate accident-breeding con-
ditions at intersections and other ha-
zardous locations by applying sound
traffic engineering principles.
As head of the National Conserva-

tion Bureau, accident prevention de-
partment of the Association of Cas-
ualty and Surety Executives, Mr. Har-
vey directs the program of an organi-
zation that long has pioneered in the
safety movement, not only as regards
traffic but also in industry, the home,
and recreational pursuits as well. Be-
fore heading the National Conservation
Bureau he was in charge of the Great-
er New York Safety Council.
“Communities will always find their

police and other law enforcement ag-
encies ready to make safety work if
the public reasonably suports their
efforts,” he says from long study and
experience. “But when policemen ar-
rest offenders, only to learn in court
that they have used ‘pull’ to get a
ticket fixed and thereby escape pun-
ishment, is it any wonder that officers
become first discouraged and then
perhaps, careless.

:
“Good citizens who want their com-munities to be safe must come to thehelp of their enforcement authorities.

Rou bind not only obey speed
> when necessary suit theirspeed to €xisting conditions on streetand highway. Above all d i

should regard it as di LE vers£ shonorable and
ig Soning B hi a ticket fixea.

1 ometimes makemistakes in driving; but ijt takes a
thoroughbred to admit it,
i Similarly, pedestrians must remem-
er that they, too, have ga definiteobligation, They should observe pro-per precaution when crossing streets.”

STATE TO SHIP
13,000,000 TREES

Harrisburg — More than 2,000,000

private planters from all sections of
Pennsylvania have ordered forest tree

seedlings for Spring planting, the De-

partment of Forests and Waters re-

ports.

The orders range in number from

1,000 trees, the minimum, to 60,000

trees. These orders, in addition to those

from Federal and State Agencies have

been assigned to the various nurseries

operated by the Department for Spring

shipping.

More than 13,000,000 seedlings and

transplants will be shipped to the var-

ious planters. Stock of most species

is exhausted. However, there are yet
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..and no car on earth

is better engineered

Pontiac
CENERAL MOTORS’

SECOND LOWEST-PRICED CAR

*Delivered at Pontiac, Mich. Subject to
change without notice. Transportation,
state and local taxes (if any), optional
equipment and accessories— exira.

‘ Carroltlown,

 

Spring of 1940. As yet no inventory has

been taken to determine the amount

of growing stock which will be avail-

able for that time.

LEAVES HOSPITAL

Miss Laura Mitchell of Spangler is

convalescing from severe illness at the

home of her sister, Mrs. William Wood-

house of Folansbee, W. Va. Miss Mit-

tchell nad been a patient at the Min-

ers Hospital for some time. She was

discharged from the hospital recently.

 

NEW $31.75Portaite 11 P EWRITERS $33.78
Official Remington-Rand Portable Agency

Account Books, Ledger sheets, All-Facts Busi-
ness Record Bks, Loose-Leaf Outfits, Dupli-
cator Needs, Calendars, Advertising Novelties
Stapling Machines & Staples for All machines
Typewriter Ribbons 50¢ Salesbooks & for 25¢
Typewriter & Adding Machine Service Agency

EAGLE PRINTING CO., Barneshoro

SALE!
MEN’ HATS, newest sha-

des, styles, $1 to $1.95

MEN'S SHOES, newest
styles, $1.49 to $2.95

MEN’S TROUSERS, latest
styles,...$1.00 to $1.95

y

Joe’s
Cut-Rate Store

Barnesboro . . Pa.

 

 

 
BLACK RASPRERRY

MAPLE PECAN
and

VANILLA ICE CREAM
all in one delicious brick

It’s a taste-tingling sensation—this
combination ofthree delicious fla.
vors in one Hostess Package. Just
imagine the tart sweetness of Black
Raspberry, the crisp crunchiness
of Maple Pecan and the smooth
creaminess of Vanilla Ice Cream;
Ask for the Hostess Package:

First Choice Always

HOFFMAN'S.
Hostess Package

Sealloit. mrrove
 

 

   GREASING SERVICE.

Bring your car to us and it will

receive a thorough job. Price $1.00.

Your satisfaction is our aim.

DIETRICK MOTOR CO,

416 Lang Ave. Patton, Pa.
 

 

Let the winds blow...

 

 
  THERE'S CAR-PROTECTION HERE   
Ween stinging March winds and unexpected drops in
temperature make your motor cold as ice, stop at the
Atlantic sign. Treat your crankcase to three-times-
stronger Atlantic Motor Oil . . . your carburetor to
quick-starting, long-mileage Atlantic White Flash

.

. .
your whole car to Atlantic Lubrication Service. Then
you can take all kinds of weather . . . with a smile.

© MoreWilesforYousWiomey  available supplies of black locust, pitch

pine, and Bank's pine.

Orders are already being received '

for planting stock for use during the TNha[== 


